
IStati o* Ohio, Citt or Toledo, f
L*v*a Countv. \ "

Fkaxk J Ctrexw mnke that Uo li
»euU>r partder of I ho dim of V. J, Chkxky K
Co., doln* tmabioas la the Oily of Toledo
County atui Htato nforoartld, und th*t **l'i
firm will pay thenum of oxi munoiu.d dol-

1, Alt* fo* OllOh HnitAVOryC.'iHOOf <:4TARKIIt!l/it
vanuot !>? our«i by tlio ua« /> f Ham/ 4
C'xiauuu Cvuil. , Fua***J. OuttK»¥. jSworn to before ra« aud mi bawlbod In my

v prQMnce,thia<Hhday of Dooduibcr,
i»*cal. J JL !>., ltttitf. A. \N . OlJBASOK.

' NoUtt'u J'ubllo.
Itall'a Catarrh Our« U takun lutcrnully, und

acta dlr«ttiy ou thft blood and muuoaft «ur-
itoou of tbo ayatem. H«ud for toatbnoiil »l«,*Jm>. y. J. Cuikki ft Co., Toledo, O.,^^k>ld l>y till DruitgiatM,

llall'a Family PlilH aro tbo boat.
bourn lVo|>l«.

There aro Kom« pcoplo whom* uho Iii
!b« world it would l>o an Imrd v> de-
Hue UN tbo 1IH08 of pIW.'OB of IKWxIey
draped ttrouitd meat on tbo table..At-
vhlfcon < i lobe. t

Pny-fMy Fi'lcuili.
A man liui* it lot inoro fik'iiUw on bin

ftny day than bo ban on Iholrn..New
Vork Pro*#.

PfTBpernrumontlyeurod. No Ittaor nerroua*
iiea* till(if liiwt uay'a uho of l>r. KUntt'o Oroat
Nerv*>ite«torer.$2trlal bottle andtro/dlaefroa
Dr. 1!. 11. Kmhb, Ltd., Wil Arch bt., Phltu.,Pa
Some fellow* <antbo more kecm out oldebt tliaa other felloWa can help lulling in

Mra.WlaalowVKoolhlngdyrupfor oMldr»i
1atfthlng,aofteu tbo uuint», raduooa lullamuui-
tksu,allay* pain,an re* wind colic. Q6o. abuttlo
Death overtake)) us all, and then corneathe undertaker. J

lacn arire Plao'a Ou re for Conau raptlon aive i
Bay life tbro« yeara ago. Mum, Thoma* lion-
*!N#,Muplo St., Norwich, N. Y. fob.
All<MM may be born equal, but only afew get to the top.

The Dobblll 4'firmlrnl fo..
Baltimore, Md., manufacture* ItifKcuACiuE.
which la aftld to poaaet-M unumml merit, and
uiakea oerrtiaueut ourea of that dread dbeiwo,
rheumatlam, which la a very common, painful
and dangoroua dlaeaao. The gala of thlN
remedy la IncreaaluK at a rapid rain, which
fact la excelleut evldouee of Ita bitrlualu
Worth.

A High fjradc Nclionl far Kit) a.
Pupils from Mloblgaa to T»<xaa hav<«

already been unrolled f r tlie coming avbhIou
at the Flahburne Military Hehool, WayiiHa-boro, Va. l'oraona liitorented In the aohool
quoatlon would do well to aand for a eatH-
loguo of thlflhlgh grud« achool for boya.

" I have used Ayer's Hulr Vigorfor over thirty yenrs. It has kept
my tcalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn¬
ing gray.". Mrs. F. A. Soule,Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Aycr's Hair
Vigor. it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair docs
not suddenly turn black,look dead and lifeless.
Butgraduallytheold color
comes back,. all the rich,dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

Sl.N a batik. All rfnutote.
If your druggist cannot supply you,send tin nno dollar and wo will oxprennyou a Iwittlo. Ho *ur« and civs th» nimoof your nearest cxprera omce. Address,J. C. AYKtt CO., Kowoll Mass.

A NEW 8PECIALTY FOR WOMEN.
Internal cleanllnrM I* tha key "

to woman'* health and *ijjor.
Inflammation, florrne**, l'clrto
CiUMrh rtiuwt «tl»t with (t.
Paxtloo utrd im u vuilnnl rfoMfho I* n
roTelatlvii In fomhlnnl rl(tnnaln( unit
ficitllngc power. It kill* Kit rtlwaMi (Terms.

In local treatment of female 111* It In Invaluable.
Ileal* Inflammation an<l cur** uU diachariic*.
Never fall* to cuw Na*al Catarrh.
Cure* oller.*:v« |icr»piralU»n of arm pit* and feet.
Onto* Horn Throat, Soro Mouth ami Hote Kye*.A* a tooth |iomlcr nothing oqiiula It.
ltemove* Tartar, Harden* tlio Hum* and whiten#
theteeth.makcoabad t reath sweotnnd agrcvahlo.
Thoiianmla of letter* front women prove

t hut It lat ho |reatc«t eiire for I.eucwrrhoeii
ever <1Ucovcr«<t. We Imve yet W hear of
the Aral euao It fittlo«t to eure<
To prove all I hi* we will mall a larye trial paekaK»

with lN>ok of Intlnu'lion* .ahaoltilely free. Thl*
M not a tiny sample, hut enoutfli to convince anyone.

At driigijlata or aeut |>oat|>ul<l by na, AW
eta. largo hoi. NntUOtrtlon guariiatre<l.
The It. I'natnn ttcpl.i*. Itoatoii, Mum.

It I pn lis Tabu 108 a re
the best dyspepsia

over made.
A hundred millions
of tlu.'in have been
Hold In tho .United
States lu a\ Kindle
year. Every Illness

nrislnp from n disordered stomach Is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common Is It that diseases originate
from the stomach It may he safely as¬
sorted there is tin condition of 111

TV ill not !)'0 0!'
cure<l by the occasional use of Itlpans
Tahules. Physicians knovr them and
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. ThA five-cent package Is
enough for an ordinary occasion, ami
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains'
a household supply for n year. Ona
generally gives relief within twentyminutes. ...

fAPIIDINE CUKES ;
COLDS and

FEVERISH CONDITIONS, JlU 26 »d t M «*nt*, at I > rutc*to ®«.

SSAWMILLSSSsiwith UnU*r>tl Uxt Ho*mi»,R«etHln
.ar, Blltauluneoun art Work* and the Hp*-
oo«l-K!rtf( FMdWor** at*» mt*x-4Mll«a for ACCURACY, HINI'ttCtTY. i>bra lit i.-
Mr* akd *a*x or orxsATinx. Wrtt# for falldeeertptlre mrralar*. Manufactured brthejjOXM. IKON WORKS',W|n«V»n-8*larn,ft.C,

BILL ARP IS DEAD.]
. --

..

The Southern Phlloscpher ltes<s From
His Writings.

LIVID TO SERENE OLD 7 AGE.
111m Wise mid Witty laying* have

itccii Look Popular In Southern
Home*.

Cartenjville, C.a., Special..Major
Charles H. Hmlth, wl^jjly known by
the people as "Hill Arp," diod at hln
home, "The Shadows," Jate Monday
evening, after an Illness of many

months, which within the past three
weeks had bocomo serious. Following
an operation for tho removal of Kali
stones, several days ago, he became
gradually weaker, most of the time
unconscious' until tho end. Of hta

family, his wife, four daughters and
two sons wore at his Hide. The four
other sons, two In. Texas, one la
Mexico, and Carl Hmlth, of New York
city, have been summoned hy tele¬

graph. The funeral will bo held Wed¬

nesday morning. Major Hmlth was

born at IAwrenc® vi lie, Oa., June 15,
1826.

Diftqulr ting Rumor*.
Holla, Hy Cable..With the rumors

of mai'saores and tho murder of pris¬
oners in Monastir now authenticated,
tho general situation is considered
here as fast. becoming intolerable. Offi¬
cial and diplomatic circles alike are

concerned, having every reason to fear
thai only a part of the horror* en-

acted in tho interior of Macedonia
have come to light uh yet. The revolu¬
tionary committees are doing their ut¬
most to force tho hands of the Bul¬
garian government and the immediate
outlook is exceedlingly serious.

It appears thai the Turks have ob¬
tained th" upper hand in the villayet of
Monastir and the insurgents are plan¬
ning to move the centre of their ac¬

tivity close to the Bulgarian frontier.
Dispatches arriving today from the
disturbed area are exceedingly gloomy.
From Andrianople comes the news of a

Turkish defeat and the extension of
"Hie revolutionary outbreak from Mon¬
astir, the news of Turkish victories is
accompanied by barbarious excesses.
While many of th« reports remain

without confirmation, sufficient au¬

thentic details are forthcoming to
cause the authorities the greatest anx¬

iety. According to the Sofia D'Nevrlck
the Turks committed, unspeakably
atrocities at Krushevo. The mutilated
corpses of 90 women and children wero
found In one building; pieces of the
bodies had been thrown into the street.
Fifteen of the principal merchants of
the town were killed and their heads
exhibited on poles.

At Monastir the churches were de¬
molished, the houses sacked and the
town Is now in a heap of ashes. Tho
populace fl<d to tho hills, where they
arc In a starving condition. The
D'Nevrlck also asserts that a general
massacre has taken place In tho whole
villayet of Mcnastlr. Nearly all of
the villages have boon destroyed. Tho
treacherous murder *>f 80 Insurgent
prisoners by their dpards r.c: r Mon¬
astir has made an especially bad im-
prrsslon here.
Many rumors are current of massa

cres in the city of Andrianople, but
confirmation Is lacking. The situation
there, however, undoubtedly IsNaerir/
ous. Thft population is a/rald to leave
the houses.^ The prisons are full.
When the Itu^latKrop^iil protested at
the situation, 'th? villi Is reported to
have answered that be was powerless
against the innatlcal population.

l:lres nt 1:1 Paso.
TCI Paso, Tex., Special. Five firre

have broken out within the past 24
hours, and suspicions r»f Inrendiarian'
have been confirmed. Fires have been
started In the residence of William
Crawford, In the Texas Pacific station
and in other places, but watchfulness
and prompt action made the lossos
trivial. Great anxiety exists and the
police force has been Increased.

C<iSt of Car 5»trlke,
Richmond. Va., Special. The strike

of street railway employes here was
! ofTlcially declared ofV shortly after

noon Monday. It had lasted Just
! days, anil is-, estimated to have cost the

; dtrpet car company $160,000, the strik-
ers In loss of wi ^es $.'>0,000 ,tho State,
by reason of the necessity for troops
to maintain order, $75,000 and the city
for special police, etc., $5,000. One man
was shot and killed by soldiers during

j the progress of the trouble, and one
I motorman was fatally stabbed by

another, while scores of parsons have
been more or less seriously injured in
vartous ways as a result of the dis¬
turbance.

S'«*m«r Afire.
Tampa. Fla.. Special..The steamer

Manatee, of the Independent line. ply.
In# between Tampa and St. Peters-
burg, and Manatee river points waa
badly damaged by flro which was dis¬
covered in the engine room at 0:30
Monday night. The steamer was well
loaded with outgoing frleght. The flro
department turned out in full force.
Threo streams were played on the
burning vessel, which waa kept from
drifting, thus saving the other ship-
pins In the harbor and the docks.

* ¦ ¦

Killed Prominent rian.
¦KiPunta Gorda. Fla., Special..Sun¬
day morning at 3 o'clock K. E. WIN
llama waa shot and killed by E. B,
Polk. Both . were prominent men.
Deputy Marshal Nick I«angford at¬
tempted to arrest Marlon J. Wa\Wy
who was intoxicated and reflated ar¬
rest. B. E. Williams, who was as¬
sisting the deputy marshal, struck
Walker with a club, when Polk, who
was with Walker, shot him through
the right breast. Polk waa Arretted
and looked up In Jail.

THE PRESIDENT'S OPINION.
Strifes In (ioftrnment Hlndrry |> .,

cn»sed By ru. Kooncvelt.
Oyster Tiay, Sl*i:llil.«-pmi|deili

Roosevelt hr*« made applicable to all1
departmcnu of the government ner.

Mm. »
pr,»c"»" enunciated at tha

.! ht* re''»«tated wm. a. Miller to
he position in th« Govern,nent\Prlnt>
l'K Oflhe from whkh Miller had been
dl*>rnlu»(>d |if>( j>UK(, . , .

,

* ,K< of a disagreement
th the bookbinder's union. The

Ircfclucnt ha* plainly Htatod to the
membera of his cabinet that the prlu-

i « Bldcut 1 u similar ca*»«a
,hc 1>rtal<1f,0t

whu-i
Publication . ,etu

,

wan lent to Ottcl. member ol 1,1,
cabinet on 22nd of ,.ly. -fhe lel!
'",.,7" Mr. Damea, acting

ir,:' to i"". »...i i. «

"My Dear 8I«: Tb. Frealient ,11-

»«. l"',° y"" herewith. for.

,
" al"'* "°- "f 'wo lettcri

"ml , T'Z " <;"rt"1),ou *'»> refer*

K":;,r.u^rnTC."r.w;cn,t,r r-
r;ss» u"d

2S In thU ^natter*"

"Ke
o» fh n

°WectlOH to the employes

¦they eo ileelre, but no nilea or rZ'l.
aV?" ^.bWuTr,^

In th« TV." "'"r to enforce.''
j the letter of the 14th, the Presi

f£S5"
i«

labor &h follows* "ti i cj

Bhin(1Ke(1 nU(I awar(lG(I that uo person

wav hu ,TfU<8ed ^Id°ymeut or fnany
of mrmSerS hr o? HKalnKt on m , ount

anv iiihn ?r non-member8hlp In

h JZu » °r,wrK,,!nl*?tl.on' ftnd thut ihftr"
hi fill he no discrimination against or

'^rferenee with any employe who Z
Son" membor of an>r l^or organlza-
Concerning this principle the presi-

men,;rv"t0i "" "

tho2, cIot','n',y to require that all

^£rent departments shall be
ii.t

ttfeofdanee with llio orin-

ciated/',U8 0,"Hrly °"d f0url088ly p"'.n-

The South Leads.
Washington, Special..The Cenan«

I mean has published as a bulletin a

h Bthe Unl!>f /'«? lnc,>aB0 of Population
III the United States as shown bv the

f ,'""""' l9°°; Th« I'rlnelpftl results o?
M&Kii?" "Kurc» .- j

I he Increase In the population of

UnStef^stftt ,UnHe? States- that is, the
United States exclusive of Alaska and

OiClln*" .»»5",Qr aC(Ga8io»«. was 13,-
?ri a or/,0-7 ^L,r Only one coun-

L ccnV a
' hUS Hllown by the most

"KU,'es a more rapid growth.
I he present ra-te of growth in eon-

(inuntHnUn,ted Stat0H 18 ^-st Imated as
double the average rate of Europe
tlm« V,,e decad0 1890 to 1900 th* flrRt
time In our national history, the

M°r m Stat°H lncr**»<"i 'aster than
the Northern. East of the Mississippi
however, the Northern Rlatea as" a
group hare grown in the late ten years
«>»iewbat more rop.n), t^an AIS
Southern, but West of that river to tho
fcoutuern StateH have inerea«ed almost
two and one-half times as rapidly as
the Northern, and it is this fact which
makes the growth or the South as a

Iff CX(>e<>d that or the North.
The region west of the Mississippi

liver Is stiil Increasing faster than

hi'VhnM1 ?f lt- Th0 n;trH ot Increase
m the Noith and South during the last

J* >;enr« wprp prartlcally'tho same. LUit
in the character of this growth the two
regions d lifer/ vY4frdy. there being a re¬

stively uniform growth,over the whole

£ '¦ »>y a balance In the

N^jjth between a lower rate of rural

l-'.ou- 1 T,
n h,Kher r«to . of urban

giowth. 1 he most noteworthy result
of the entire discussion. It Is stated, is
tho cumulative evidence of tho ap¬
proach to equality in the rates of in-

Qr^'e °*var!'JUS parts or the Uniu-d
Mates. This appears whether North bo
compared with South, Eacl with West
or city with eouutry.

He Did N<»t Rrmember.
When Empire William of Germany

was staying with Lord Lonsdale, a

fellow guest, talking to another across
the table, quoted a line from Shakes¬
peare. adding the words "as the dl-
vine William said." The ICmperor
heard the quotation, ami, turning to
his host, said, with a puzzled look: j
"Curiously enough, I do not remember
that my sainted grandfather ever said
that."

Fireni'in Killed.
Spartanburg, S. Special "-A

special from Coh:;r.Uia says: J. it.

Uum-nn. a flroninn on the Southern
Railway, was killed nine miles above
this city Friday, on the train from
Aslievllle, N. C. The body about the
head was horribly mutilated, and
death was Instantaneous. Duncan
was a Ron of Col. D. P. Duncan, sec¬

retary of the railroad commission.
The dead man attended Wofford Col¬
lege here several years ago, and was
well known in SpartanbnrR. He was
a nephew of Hlshop Duncan.

Southern Hill Merger.
Chicago, Special. A dispatch to

Tho Record llerald from New Orleans
Rays: "The organization of the South¬
ern Textile Company, a combine of
Southern cotton yarn mills, has been
practically completed and the mills
will soon be taken over. This Is tho
largest cotton mill merger that has
ever taken place. The company,
which Ih capitalized ftt $14,000,000,
will take over about 70 mills in North
Carolina, Gcogla. Mississippi, Ala
bama and Tennessee.

No Authority.
Montgomery, Ala., Special. Judge

Jones, in the United States Court !s-
hucd an order giving W. R. Lyttle, who
is wonted in Chicago on a chargc of as¬
sault with Intent to murder, into cua-

¦ tody of T. S. Keho, a Chicago detective.
On an appeal of th«4ofendant, the or¬
der was auspsn^gd and Tattle waa
turned over to the United States mar¬
shal here. The court ruled that It had
r«o authority to glre Lyttle up on ex¬
tradition proceedings. The case will
*ow be heard at the Octet**, term of
the Court of Appeals. \J\

SOUTHERN « FARM * /07"£$.
. '0 " TIT". ® "0 . r i. < rtair 0'

. T0PICC0? lUTEHESyrO THE PLANTER, STOCKMAN AND 1P.UCK GROWER.

Ntrairhcrry I'Ji-Mn Aftri' frvulllnif.
The <) most successful strawberry

growers plow up I hell' Holds an soon
an t li<* berries are ail t and sow

11)4-1 11 111 1 OVV peas, UllIK (Ml 1 1 III". I 111, 111 ml
In perfect (lllli l«i reset In sL/u wherries
the following f i i llv l cisr Ar spring as

may lie moat convenient. Hut the vast
ihaJorHy of growers gather two aiul
sometimes three crop* of berries from
the hii me Held.
How to ilo IIiIk suceesfully Ik the ob¬

ject of t Ills article. llnr off with a

turning plow the Htrawberry ryws.
leaving unplowed n strip about a foot
wide containing the plants. On this
strip chop out the plants, lea ving (hem
about eighteen inches apart. Always
Heave young (one year old) plants In
stead of old onefl when possible. in
this chopping our also kill all weeds
and1 grass. A week or ten days later
mow cotton meal sued ai tin? rate of
800 to KHX) pounds an acre in the fur¬
row left on each side of (lie row.
Then split ouL (lie middles, throwing
the earth closely around the plants but
not on them, or tlipy will be smothered.
Whenever practicable, though with

n large acreage It Is not usually prac¬
ticable, it pays to burn off the Held or
bed before i«»rring off. To do this
mow the fol'age of the plants as

closely as possible. Then loosen up
the straw used as a mulch and on a

dry breezy <«ay affer (lie mowed foli¬
age has got dry, 'set lire to the tlcld
along the' border to .windward. If
there Is a fair quantity of foliage or

milch, the Held will burn quickly ove/,
leaving the soil as clean as a floor.
Weeds, seed and any Insect pest that
chances to be present will meet their
Judgment day, and (o a novice the
strawberry plants will seem to have
done po too. But seemingly will be all.

In a week, or earlier If It rains. In
the (ire-blackened, Sahara-like field, a

magic transformation will take place.
Kvpry strawberry plant will have put
leaves of (he most vivid and beautiful
growth. They can then be barred off.
chopped out. fertilized and treated just
as above directed.
Subsequent cultivation should be the

finme for young fields.shallow plow¬
ing -with n small tooth cultivator and
slut How hand hoeing frequent enough
to kill all grass and weeds before I liey
come, and to keep the crust on the soil
broken. This is all important, as in a
dry lime It greatly lessens evaporation
and minimizes the effect of draught..
O. W. 15. In the Southern Fruit Growei.

A Swnrin C'litchor.
I have tested quite a number of

swarm catchers, but have found none
to give such thorough satisfaction as
this simple device which any bee keep¬
er can make. Find a suitable stick and
remove the bark; make a ring about
twenty Inches In diameter out of stout
¦wire, telegraph wire Is about right.
Next take n piece of hurlnp and sew
into bag shape; then sew the wire ring
into tile mouth of the bag and fasten

It inlo Hip eroiehed sticks so it will
swivel a:ul the deviee is ready for use.
It is woll to have on hand one or two
poles of different lengths nnd two
short straps, with which to unite them.
Thif device will reach a swarm thirty
feet from the ground. 1 1 is light ami
no matter what angle the pole is held
the hag is always perpendicular. To
hive a swarm whose queen is at large
with the hoes, bring the swarm catcher
right up tinder the cluster and j;ive it a
sharp jerk upward and the cluster will
drop from the limbrixht into the mouth
of the catcher. Carry to the hive ami
Invert t ho hag, or rather turn It inside
out. and the bees will drop in front of-
the hive ar.d run Into it and the hiving
Is d«»ne.. 1»'. ti. Herman, in The Epito-
mlst.

T<1o«T Tint Ion For Young fig*.
The fastest growth of young pl^s can

be secured by allowing them to run on
alfalfa pasture supplemented with
skim-milk and the addition of ration
composed of one-third corn meal and
two-thirds wheat middlings. Plenty
of clean water convenient is also essen¬
tial. Do not try to raise Rood pifis
with nothing imi ntfnifn nor feed liiem
without ft suitable alfalfa pasture. The
young man who will stick to the rais¬
ing of alfalfa and hogs wl'i be inde-

Minor rtcntlon.
Lack of shady need not hinder any

one from Riving a lawn party, for
pai»or-r>overed lawn umbrellas, vary¬
ing in size from four feet to twelve
fret, may he purchased at prices rang¬
ing from eeventy-flve centa to threo
dollars and a half. Having floublo cov¬
ers. these umbrellas not only furnish
shade and help carry out the general
scheme of the party, but they are so*
strong that they may bo used any num¬
ber of times.
Dr. Francis L. Patton, president ot,Princton Theological Seminary, has a

reputation not only for the excellence
of his sermons, but for the short notice
at which on accaaiona, he can prepare
them. Some time ago he was conduct¬
ing a "question box" at summer school,
when ho was asked by one of hla au¬
ditors : "Will you tell me, Dr. Pat-
ton, your mathod in preparing your

1 sermons? Do you begin early In theweotr "Tes.V said Dr. Patton, "quiteearly." "Bat," persisted the qnsstlonsr,"how tsrly T" "About f o'clock Sundaymorning." v
"

j -. - -. - -- . *-¦.

pendently »"."!. wiiliiu a comparatively
few yen r#

The difference in th< health of hogs
pastured on alfalfa and loose that
1 ui v « * Ik en kept in feed lots and fed
grain ami dry teed Is understood
by every man in the busine**, and pa*
tle.nlarly so with regard to yoirfig pig*.
Httcklings that have alfalfa-ted motliei*
arc far luoro rugged and heaan.i lum
a r« thorn- tjiat trace their ancestral
dam to the pigsty. Sow? that forage
on alfalfa ruiw lusty, hearty .pigs Miat
seldom fall victims to cholera, while
the mother*, kept on othei fends and
not -permitted the freedom of in \u-

falfa Holds, are generally Inojlned to
become over-heated and sickly Then,
too, OUI cool nights prevent that oiii-
ih'kk of fat and ilabblnesij of flesh ho
common to hoxs in climates where
warm nights pre vail.. Field and Farm.

Wlr« Fencing Device.
1 herewith send my device for taking

iil> wire and moving wire fence. With
thin device four or live miles of wire
can l>e taken uj. in a day. First take
the bed off the wagon und couple ff »s
short as yo\i can. Then take two two
by fou i Inch plank long enough to ex¬
tend six Indie* beyond the front bol
stei to four feet beyond the rear hol¬
ster. Place three' boards, one on the
two by fours over (he front bolster and

one over the rear bolster nnd one un¬
der. nnd about one and a lial f feet from
the liind bolster as shown at points I).
E and I. Cut places for windlass to
roll In, about eight inches from ends,
at A and It: cut in about one and a half
Indies «t G and IT, to lit- over hind
bolster so it will not slip; about six
inches from end cut and X to lit
over front bolstei. Between 1") and E
a box can be placed for tools. The
windlass should be square and spools
should be made to lit. it. on -which tc
roll the wire. Put leather straps over
the end of the windlass at A and J3 |o
keep It from getting nnt of placi'i A
slow team and a careful i\rivei are re¬
quired. It takes two men to do the
work, one to t urn the windlass and. the
other to drive over the laid out wire,
one horse on each side. All farmers
should have one of thPsc rigs with
which to move wire fences. -. (J.r F.
Stoltz, in The Epitomist.

Collnrri Green* For Toultry.
A reader at Powersvlile, Gn.. asks

if collard greens will prevent hens from
laying. lie says Ills liens do not lay.
We have never tried ibis kind of

green stuff for laying liens. but feel
satisfied that It will not keep hens
from laying. Ileus will not cat too
much of any kind of green food, and
in the absence of something better we
should not hesitate to feed collard.
The failure to lay Is duo to some

other cause. Perhaps the bens thenv,
selves are nt fault, perhaps the method
of caring for them. or tli r food i« at
fault. It Is often not so much what
the hens are fed as bow they are fed.
^rtats, wheat and corn in this order are
the three best grain foods, but must
la* thrown in litter and the hens be
made to scratch:
They must have grit, fresh water

and oyster shells, and unless some¬
thing is radically wrong with the liens,
they should lay
Georgia climate should be admirably

suited for poultry, and a good flock of
hens should lay the entire year .Home
and Farm.

A Few Vniiitft to TIomoinTier
Cotton will be much benefited f con¬

tinual shallow harrowings are con¬
tinued until the bolls are fully grown
and begin to open.
This is of doubtful utility »n general.

But "when crops are late and the
growth Is rank, as it is apt to be. then
if properly done ll will greatly increase
Alio crop of bolls and hasten fhe ma-
Wit y. (t° ^')'s ,lt exactly (he right
tln\> will require very close watching
and good Judgment
In all these cases lio sure to use the

dusthoards on all crops. The fertilizer
will do good in proportion to the quan¬
tity of water. Evaporation carries off
immense amounts of wafer. The dust
prevents this and keeps the water just
-where it Is needed. Southern Cultiva¬
tor.

Some Angora Advice.
Angoras are at their best when three

years old and should then oe sent to
flic butcher unless it Is desirable to
keep them longer for their fleeces.
After this age they begin to grow
coarse, i>oth In fleece and flber. No
wether should be kept in the flock
after it has passed its prime and done
its best. Where a' number of old
wethers are kept In the shearing floek,
the average fineness of the clip of mo¬
hair is /nuiteriaiiy lowered, aim tne
longer,Jhey are run in the field, the
lower "goes the standard of the lialr..
Stock Journal.

New* of the Day.
Houston. Tex.. Special..On the flrBt

ballot. John M. Plokney, of Waller
county, waa nominated for Congress bythe fiemocratic convention for theeighth district of Texas. He "will suc-eced T. H. Ball, resigned.

Toxarkana. (\rk.. Special..At Oold-
ohna, 39 ml let cast of here, a streetdue}, occurred between J. N. Weaver
^uifl Walter Kennedy, In which both[men were shot to death. They wereLrakemen, and disputed over torn*I matter connected with their wnrk
A pianist has to cultivate the eye

as to see fifteen hundred signs la one
minute, the fingers to make two jflfflfc.and movomenta, and the brain to un¬
derstand all these signs, aa well %s dl- .

red all these mortmtnU. In-playingWeber's "lloto Perpetuo" a pianist haa
to rend 4.641 notes In leee than (bur
minutes, or about 19 a second, but the
eye can receive only about ten consec¬
utive 1impressions n second. So that Inquick music It seems that a player doesnot see every nolo singly, but In
grovpv, probably n bar or more atoneviev.

liackacbo is a forerunner »tfd
one of tho most comuiun symp-
Vm» of kidney trouMo anxi
womb displacement.
BEAD MISS BOLLMAN'S EXPERIENCE." Home time ago 1 ww. iu a vurj
weak condition, my work made mo
nervous and my buck ached frightful!*fill the time, and I had tcrribld heaa-
aches.
" My mother got a bottle of Lydla13. Pinkham's Vegetable ( ow«

pound for me, and it seemed to
strengthen my back and help me at

'-once, and I did- not get ho tired as
before. I continued to tako it, and it
brought health and strength to wc,
and I want to thank you for tho
good it has done me.". Miss Kaxb
TioixMAtt, 142nd Ht. * Wales Ave.,
Now York City, . $6ooo forfait iforiginal ofabout lattar proving genulnenett cannot 04 productJ.

Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound cures because it Is
the greatest known remedy for
kidney and womb troubles.
Every woman who is puzzled

about her condition should write
to Mrs* Pinklinm at Lynn,Mas».#
and tei? he»* nH

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain

back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.
Gently laxative; all vegetable.
Sold tor 60 years.
Wr.nt your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
or ompodnrs or *. r iiaix * co.. KioHiu. x h.

In tlrao. Sold br drocgt»t»

So. 35.

ATLANTA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Kroe DlRpnnnary, only college In the IT. 8.

crating ft uni* store. Demand for graduate*
greater than we can supply. AddreMH I>B.
OKO. F. PAYWK, Whllclmll, Atlnutu, <ia.

ywpCHEAP I
Ollvoc- H»rg*ln§ t*»'Q«V«*
J. «. *4tAf

&

BROMO-
SELTZE1

CURES ALL

Headache
10 CENTS --EVER

EPICAL COLLEGE OF VIIGIi
KaUbllahad 183*.

, DeiaHraenU of Mvdlch
.nd The Hljf

elou vvttl comiw»iic« September
turn fee* mud living «*?.»*«.
at*. For *if1iouDceni«in »t>d (urtkvr
Hon. addrnos, CltrUlotilter 1'ui
M. Ikan, Hlrliiuoud,

fORN MILLS and
. . niLLST<

If la nr«4.of Corn Mill or
ildlt (O) ouryou wHIIllldlt (by

with UAKOLIliA =i^._
< . .if ro», N. C, numifM!tur»nr<
MIIU from the ffcuiou# Mifore Oour '

»smw

Drops:
R«moM« ail iweill
days; elTects « ptm
in jo to 60 days. Tf*
given free. Kothinp
Write

SoecUIUIs. 0M P, i

SOFT, SILKY mm

f!OMI!N WIWN YOU USB ''*!

Carpenter's OX HARROW
( IKWAHK or IMtrATtAWS)

Rub It ln'oUii* acalii tliorotisrhlv on<
n nil it will work woikIwh. Iv<*iOf» thfj
'sllintr out nnd miwi dandruff, too,
any hair oil or toulo.

P^ICE, 25 CENTS.
At your dnifrirtat'e, or bjr bwA.

A.ddrMS, CARPENTER *
Louisvili#, I

Hat
Disordered
Aching He
prorrffftty reli
thisgrando

At VrJyfUU * X
THE TARRANT CO.,
II Jay S^SewVork.

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTI8 I

GUARANTEED CURE for *11 bowel troubles, appendlclti»>, biV.ousnea*blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowel*, fori mouth, headache; indpalna after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and dizziness. When your k,regularly you are sick. Constipation kilts morAfeople than all ether disestarts chronic ailments and lone years of tufTenngv No matter what allsC ASCARETO today, for you wlU never get well afxj ata^ well until youtight Take our sdvlce, start with Ca3carets toda
money refun"" ^ "" ¦

booklet free.
^funded. Theienulne"tablet s'ta'mped CC(\ NeverVoidAddress Sterling Remedy Company. C"

under absolute guar

Littleton Female Coll
Oce *? the most prosperous schools in the South, wltlstandard of scholarship, located nt a very popular SummelTand with . l«rge patronage from five states, extending f)gJersey to Florida.an Institution that is doing a great work.".We will take a limited number of pupils, includingBoard and Full Literary Tuition for

per term on conditions made known on application to
REV. J. n. RHODES, A. H., Pres., LlttleU

CLAREMONT
I^or Oirl#» nud PTTnTCOffYount Women IllUiVVHiA oolwl health resort. Pare mountainPleasant home life, under leflnlQffTwelve courses of study. Bates must

Director of Conservatory* J. H. «(Doc., (Oxford. Knar., and L«elpet*, Oar.*atal0K"«. a. j. 110 1. in. a. yi

Ice Gardens.
> A glacier, when It dislodges Itself
^nd unlls away over the Arctic ocean,

! ioVvi UaVoli alO^C. Iu t»0 nuke OI
jvery large oho floats a line of similar
:oropanlonHr Strange ns It mr.v seem,
plants grow and blossom upon those
ireat Ice mountain b. When a glacit*
Is at rest mosa attaches itself to it.
jrotectin* tlie Ice beneath, just as
sawdust does. After a time the moss
Seoays and forma a «oll> In which the
seeds of buttercups and dandelions,
brought by; the wind, tako root and
Bourish. ^

A Tortugat Utart'd kflA Rchemo ts cm
scientific station at the
anrls, off thu coast of
tho study of various ffj
noctlon with modern
search. Many nat
oBtod In the project, anifc
important reRults if It
out. It la urged in ad*
an Institution that «'jT
about the life of the
we do of that of the ^
and tho Qulf of Mexico,J
at hand. >

FREE PROOF FORBIDSCLiramm p» . AmpWtS. 1908..'" I I*C©lrM TOUT wunpto OfDom1! Kldn«y ]hox<zT,an<|',| mo truthfully **y they are «w good km they aro recommendacilkiM torn I coold not b*txl my back rnoujch to pick up ft »tlck ofirood.aMimfrlrSS ~h*d t«o doctors but did not get reficf. I .*« rourad- «and 1 «n to do « wtrSoud tohmnenlty.". Us*. Kiu A. JUmaox. Ualrvt^ w

MAMK-
*. e


